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Summary 
Scrotal circumference, testosterone content of blood serum, libido and sperm quality parameters of Hungarian 
Merino breeding and young rams were examined according to seasons by the authors in a farm. 
In the case of matured rams a seasonal effect was observed both in scrotal circumference and testosterone 
content of blood serum (measured two hours later after exogenous GnRH treatment) and sperm quality. In the 
case of young rams no seasonal effect was observed. It was found that the scrotal circumference of young rams 
and the testosterone content of blood serum (two hours after exogenous GnRH treatment) are determined by the 
maturity of the rams. A medium connection could be observed between scrotal circumference and testosterone 
content of blood serum induced by GnRH treatment. In the case of matured rams there is a loose and not 
significant correlation between scrotal circumference and sperm quality (r=0.39). They have come to the 
conclusion that libido shows medium correlation with scrotum circumference (r=0.56), while the correlation 
with testosterone content of blood serum is tight (r=0.78), and the correlation with sperm quality proves to be a 
loose one. 
According to the results scrotum circumference can be used as one ofthe possible markers for selection of rams 
for reproduetion purposes. 
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Zusammenfassung 
Titel der Arbeit: Die Beurteilung der Reproduktionsfähigkeit bei ungarischen Merinoböcken 
Es wurden der Hodenumfang, der Testosterongehalt im Blutserum zwei Stunden nach GnRH-Behandlung, die 
Libido und die Spermaqualität von Jung- und Zuchtböcken bei ungarischen Merinoschafen in Abhängigkeit von 
der Jahreszeit untersucht. Im Gegensatz zu den Jungböcken konnte bei den Zuchtböcken ein jahreszeitlicher 
Einfluß auf den Hodenumfang, den Testosterongehalt im Blut sowie die Spermaqualität nachgewiesen werden. 
Sowohl beim Hodenumfang als auch dem Testosterongehalt war bei den Jungböcken eine größere Abhängigkeit 
vom Entwicklungsstand der Tiere festgestellt worden. Zusammenhänge zwischen Hodenumfang und 
Lebendgewicht bestanden bei beiden Gruppen. Zwischen Hodenumfang und Testosterongehalt wurden mittlere 
signifikante Korrelationen nachgewiesen. Keine signifikanten, nur tendentielle Zusammenhänge konnten 
zwischen Hodenumfang oder Testosterongehalt und Spermaqualität bei den Zuchtböcken gefunden werden. Bei 
dieser Gruppe ergaben sich mittlere Rangkorrelationskoeffizienten zwischen Libido zu Hodenumfang, 
Testosterongehalt und Spermaqualität. Es wird der Hodenumfang als mögliches Selektionsmerkmal für die 
Beurteilung der Reproduktionsfähigkeit von Böcken vorgeschlagen. 

Schlüsselwörter: Merinoböcke, Hodenumfang, Testosterongehalt, Libido, Spermaqualität 

Introduction 

Evaluating the reproduetion ability of rams and the relating characteristics (sperm 
quality, libido) is a basic criteria as for not taking them into consideration can cause 
considerable loss of profitability. 

• This study is sponsored by OTKA 5448 grant. 
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Many authors have eariier been dealing with the size and development of scrotal 
circumference of live animals 
THWAITES (1995) weighed the testis of matured Merino rams when examining 
them. FERNANDES - ABBELA et al. (1993) calculated the volume of scrotum sac 
both in case of breeding rams and growing rams. 
For defining the testis measuring the scrotum circumference is generally used by many 
authors (THOMPSON, 1985; YARNEY et al, 1990, MUCSI, 1991. THOMPSON 
(1985) considers to state scrotum circumference very important, because seasonal 
reproduetion capacity, the possible infertility and offsprings can be estimated from its 
size. 
YARNEY et al. (1990) were examining the scrotal sac circumference and testis 
diameter and sperm quality of suffolk rams. It was found among others that sperm 
quality is better concerning rams with bigger testis (150-190 days and 13 months) than 
with rams of smaller testis. They traced close and medium strong correlation between 
testis size and sperm numbers and between testis size and living sperm numbers 
(r=0.61, r=0.55). Similar findings were published concerning rams by MUCSI (1991) 
DEMIRCI (1993), VALENTIM et al. (1996), SARLÖS et al. (1996). When evaluating 
MUCSI (1991) calls attention to seasonal effects (seasonal, out-of seasonal periods). 
He suggests keeping the rams whose mature scrotal sac circumference is at least 36 
cm, 60-70 % of sperms are moving ahead or 80-90% of them is morphologically 
sound. The optimal September-October scrotal sac circumference of breeding ram 
candidates is at least 30 cm. Similar results are published by RAADSMA and EDEY 
(1985) and UDALA et al. (1990) concerning the characteristics of ram ejaculate and 
sizes of testicles or the importance of breeding season. 

According to LAND (1983) and MUCSI (1991) from the bigger scrotal circumference 
an eariier sexual maturity can be concluded. 
Beside the testicular size characteristics of libido and the correlation between scrotum 
circumference and libido have also been observed by more authors. WAHID and 
YUNUS (1994), YARNEY et al. (1990) found correlation between scrotum 
circumference and libido of rams when examining the libido of breeding rams, which 
was calculated by the numbers of ram's coverings during limited time. They aimed that 
the libido of rams with higher testis (scrotum circumference) is better than those of 
having smaller testis. 
Besides examining testis and libido of rams many experts have made observations 
concerning sperm producing capacity, quality and their correlation with testis 
measurement. WAHID and YUNUS (1994) found positive significant correlation 
between scrotum circumference and sperm quality (motility, concentration) when 
examining more species of rams (malin, siamese longtail, dorset, suffolk, merino x 
border leicester). Similar results were got concerning scrotum circumference. Two 
species showed the dosest connection : malin and siamese longtail. During examining 
scrotum circumference and sperm produetion capacity of Awassi rams DEMIRCI 
(1993) found strong significant (r=0.98) connection. Similar results were published by 
RAADSHA and EDEY (1985) and UDALA etal. (1990) between ejaculation and 
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testis sizes. AKSOY et al. (1994) divided 9 merino rams into three groups based on 
scrotum sac volumes: 300-500, 500-600, 700-900 cm3. There were deviations, but not 
significant ones in sperm capacity between groups. 
Beside the testicular size characteristics of the normal hormonal features have also 
been observed as reproduetion indices by more authors (BECZE, 1983, WEKERLE et 
al, 1989). The examinations were focused on the determination of actual testosterone 
concentration of blood serum and GnRH induced testosterone release. These 
examinations are essential because continuous and undisturbed spermatogenesis 
process a continuopusly high performance of testosterone produetion is needed 
(BECZE, 1983). 
YARNEY et al (1990) observed scrotum circumference and testosterone content of 
blood serum of suffolk rams during periods of 20 days. Testosterone content of blood 
serum was determined by samples got in every 20 minutes during 6 hours. It has been 
stated among others that testis sizes and spermatogenetic functions of 150 days old and 
one year old rams are in correlation with LH and testosterone content of blood serum, 
and scrotum circumference and sperm capacity of 150 days old rams. 
During our examinations we were trying to find answers for the following questions: 
How scrotal circumference and testosterone content of blood serum and sperm quality 
change according to seasons? 
How age and weight influence testis development and testosterone content of blood 
serum of young rams ? 
What kind of correlation can be seen among scrotum circumference, testosterone 
content of blood serum, libido and sperm quality of rams? 

Material and Method 

The scrotal circumference of breeding (n=20) and young rams (n=30) of Hungarian 
Merino types were measured monthly. The circumference of scrotal sac was measured 
in the widest part of scrotum according to the methods of BRINKS (1987) and MUCSI 
(1991). 
The GnRH test was carried out using the method of POST (1978) and POST et al. 
(1987). Blood was taken from jugular vein before and after two hours of GnRH 
treatment (0.25 p.g/kg body weight 6D-Phe GnRH, Ovurelin inj, REANAL, Budapest). 
Then from blood serum the testosterone content was determined with direct 125I radio 
immunoassay using Steroid free serum as matrix correction (Institute of Isotopes Ltd, 
Budapest). The assay measurement parameters are: T/Bo: 0.39, NSB/Bo: 0.036, intra
assay cv%: 5.6, inter-assay cv%: 9.1. Sensitivity: 0.5 nmol/liter, cross activity: 
testosterone 100% 5 ct-dihydrotestosterone 35%, 5 ß- dihydrotestosterone 0.8%. 

The libido of rams was decided to use six categories: 
1. the ram jumped and ejaculated within 30 seconds, 
2. the rams jumped and ejaculated between 30-60 seconds, 
3. between 60-90 seconds, 
4. between 90-120 seconds, 
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5. the rams jumped and ejaculated beyond 120 seconds. 
6. the rams, that didn't jump and didn't ejaculate feil into group 6. 

Sperm quality analysis was carried out by traditional (subjective) and instrumental 
(objeetive) ways. Sperm taking and qualifying process were done three times in 
September, January and May. The instrumental analysis was done with diluted sperm 
samples using HTM sperm analyzer, in the laboratory of OMTV Ltd. (Gögöllö -
Nagyremete), 1.5-2 hours after sample taking. Dilution was done in 1:1 rate with 
Triladyl - TRIS based diluent. 
The following correlation was used for making sperm taking easier both in case of 
traditional and instrumental qualification: 

SM = 100 + 
( A , - A ) | ( B I + B) | (C ,+C) > | 

v SDA SDB SDC 
><5 

where: 
SM = scores for qualifying sperm quality 
A„ B2, C, =value ofthe examined group individuals in the given quality characters 
A, B, C = average Performance ofthe examined individuals in the given quality characters 
SDA, SDB, SDC= spread value ofthe given character 
1 SD= 5 scores 
According to the calculation method the individuals reaching more than 100 score can 
have developing influence, while the individuals reaching less than 100 score can be 
evaluating as ones having bad influence. The total value of rams showing developing 
influence goes over 105. 
Analysis of variance and correlation calculation were used for evaluating the data. 
Microsoft Excel 7.0 Software was used for the data processing. 

Results and Discussion 

Changes of scrotal circumferences ofthe years 1994 - 1995 are summarized in Table 1. 

Table 1 
Seasonal changes of scrotal circumference in breeding and growing rams (Jahreszeitlicher Einfluß auf den 
Hodenumfang von Zucht- und Jungböcken) 

month 

September 
January 

May 

n 
20 
20 
20 

breeding ram 
Mean 
34.91 
33.55 
32.59 

scrotal circumference (cm) 

±SD 
1.92 
2.86 
3.25 

n 
30 
30 

\ 3 0 

growing ram 
Mean 
22.45 
27.11 
28.61 

±SD 

2.50 
2.09 
2.92 

By January the average scrotal circumference of breeding rams decreased to 33.55 cm 
from the September value of 34.91 (p<0.01), and it was the smallest in May, 32.59 cm 
(p<0.05). Similar Statements have eariier been done by MUCSI (1991) and PÖTI et al. 
(1994). MUCSI (1991) reported about 1-3 cm scrotal circumference changes during 
the year. From Table 1 it can also been seen that scrotal circumference of growing 
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rams continually increases probably with continuous growth of animal. In September 
the average scrotal circumference was 22.45 cm, in January it was already 27.11 cm 
and in May 28.61 cm. The possible seasonal changes of scrotal circumference in the 
case of young overlapped by the growth effect. It is proved by the fact that in the case 
of young rams there is quite close correlation between their live weight and scrotal 
circumference (1994: r = 0.75,1995: r = 0.54). 
The testosterone content of blood serum shows seasonal changing similarly to scrotal 
circumference (Table 2). 

Table 2 
Changes of testosterone content of blood serum before and two hours after GnRH treatment in breeding and 
growing rams (Veränderung des Testosterongehaltes im Blutserum vor und nach einer GnRH-Bhandlung bei 
Zucht- und Jungböcken) ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ 

testosterone content of blood semm (nmol/1) 
month in breeding rams in growing rams 

before GnRH after GnRH before GnRH after GnRH 
treatment treatment treatment treatment 

n Mean ± SD Mean +.SD n Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 
September 

January 
May 

20 
20 
20 

4.88 
4.07 
6.47 

1.46 
1.01 
1.73 

28.65 
22.92 
20.45 

7.12 
4.61 
3.77 

30 
30 
30 

2.91 
2.85 
3.56 

0.78 
1.05 
1.26 

15.34 
17.31 
19.26 

6.36 
4.28 
5.27 

In the case of breeding rams both the initial testosterone level and the level after GnRH 
treatment is higher in September (x = 4.88 nmol/1 and 28.65 nmol/1) than in January (x 
= 4.07 and 22.92 nmol/1) then in May though the basic level increases comparing to the 
two previous periods by x = 6.47 nmol/1, after the treatment it reaches only 20.45 
nmol/1 quantity, which is under the average value of the two previous periods. On the 
contrary in the case of the young rams the testosterone level of blood serum 
continually increases (Table 2) and around the age of one it reaches the value of the 
same period of mature age. As for the scrotum circumference the values of mature age 
are reached by the growing rams later, about the age of one and half a year. 
On the basis of the results it can be stated that seasons have influence on initial and 
GnRH induced testosterone produetion of breeding rams, while this influence cannot 
be seen in the case of young rams. In the later case the maturity and live weight of 
rams are determining. 
There is a medium significant correlation between scrotum circumference and 
testosterone content measured two hours after GnRH treatment (r=0.4 P<0.5). There 
have been different results published concerning this question. YARNEY et al. (1990) 
got significant correlation (r=0.69) between testosterone content of blood serum and 
testis sizes when examining suffolk rams. On the contrary SANFORD (1987), 
SCHOEMAN et al. (1987) did not find any correlation in their experiments between 
the average testosterone level and scrotum sac sizes. 
It can be stated that 75 % of breeding rams belong to categories 2, 3 and 4 and most of 
them feil into category 3 during examining their libidos (Table 3). Only little rate of 
breeding rams (10%) got into categories 1 and 6. Examining the libido of young rams 
it can be seen that the results are significantly worse comparing to those of breeding 
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rams It can be also observed that evaluating young rams based on their libidos is more 
difficult than in case of breeding rams. 

Table 3 

Libido of rams in different years of examination (September) (Libido der Böcke in verschiedenen 
Untersuchungsjahren, Monat September) 

y e a r categories 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

n % " % n % n % n % n % 
breeding 2 10 4 20 7 35 4 20 ~~5 5 2 IÖ 
rams 
growing - 0 - 0 1 2,8 6 17.2 14 40 14 40 
rams 

For identifying correlation between libido and scrotum circumference we used rank 
correlation method. On the basis it can be stated that there is medium correlation 
(r=0.56) between libido and scrotum circumference. YARNEY et al. (1990), WAHID 
and YUNUS (1994), YARNEY et al. (1990) also found correlation between scrotum 
circumference and libido of rams. They stated that the libido of rams with bigger testis 
(scrotum circumference) is better than that ofthe rams with smaller testis. 
Results of sperm quality of breeding rams are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4 

Seasonal effect on some sperm quality parameters (Jahreszeitlicher Einfluß auf einige 
Spermaqualitätsparameter) 

month number of sperm cells speed forward movement 
lOVml um/sec. % 

instrumental qualification 
September 

January 

May 

X 

±SD 
X 

±SD 
X 

±SD 

685.49 
109.25 
651.28 
105.79 
579.12 
115.70 

83.00 
8.68 

81.83 
5.98 

73.50 
6.63 

70.17 
3.19 

68.25 
5.19 

62.33 
3.31 

It is possible to compare the sperm samples taken in different periods of the year 
because sperm taking was carried out regularly during the examination period. 
In the case of examination the average quality of sperm samples (number of sperm 
cells, speed of forward movement, %) taken in three different periods decreases from 
September to May. The average number of sperms in September was 685.49 million 
and in January it was 651.28 million, and in May 579.12 million per millilitres. The 
moving speed of sperm samples and the rate of the forward moving sperms decreased 
from September to May. 
For making the qualifying of sperm samples easier we used in the case the correlation 
mentioned in material and method part of this study. 
This method facilitates ranking of the sperm samples and can be used by the breeders 
(Table 5). 
The same six rams proved to have quite developing influence during the examined 
period of time: in September their average result was 112.96 scores, in January it was 
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Table 5 
Rank order of rams based on sperm qualification (Rangordnung der Böcke nach ihrer Spermaqualität) 

ram September January May 
categories (2) (3) (4) 

n average-SD n average-SD n average-SD 

definitely 6 112.96 ±.4.39 6 114.42 ±2.43 6 114.60 ±2.39 
increasing 
increasing 4 103.65 ±0.35 4' 102.40 ±1.59 4' 102.46 ±0.98 
decreasing 10 90.04 + 7.37 10' 89.59 ±5.97 10" 89.45 ±5.78 

114.42 scores, in May it was 114.60 scores (Table 4). Out ofthe rest of 14 rams two 
proved to have increasing influence in the three examined period, while one of the two 
got 103.89 scores in September and the other 103.52 scores in January, and 107.77 
scores in May. 
Taking sperm from rams and the qualification has been done by traditional methods 
during two occasions in the age of 7-8 and 11-12 months. When using the traditional 
method we examined mass moving, density And living cell percentage of sperms 
(Table 6). 

Table 6 
Sperm quality of growing rams (Spermaqualität bei den Jungböcken) 

age of rams n mass-moving density living seil 
1-5 point lOVmm3 % 

months x ± SD x ± SD x ± SD 

7 - 8 16 3.42 + 0.73 1.32 + 0.66 52.2 ±18 
11-12 30 4.25 ±0.85 1.38 ±0.64 73.8 ±18 

The results in the table show that sperm quality is better in older age (11-12 months), 
scattering is less comparing to the younger age (7-8 months). 
For making the evaluation process easier we used the correlation that was applied in 
case of breeding rams before. On the basis of the results it can be stated that a usefol 
rank order for young rams of 7-8- months old cannot be made because of the high 
scatter value, the non efficient quality and the number of sperm samples, but it is 
possible to make an order in the age of 11-12 months. When evaluating sperm quality 
other effects like conditions of keeping and feeding, jumps also have great influence on 
the results. This can be an explanation why other characteristics like scrotum 
circumference, testosterone content of blood serum, secondary sex have to be taken 
into consideration when examining the reproduetion capacity of young rams. It has 
also been provided that there is no correlation between scrotum circumference and 
sperm quality in the age of 7-8 months, but this value is loose medium (r=0.41) in the 
age of 11-12 months. In case of young rams the examination of scrotum circumference 
has been identifiedas a necessary one according to YARNEY et al. (1990): examining 
scrotum circumference, and diameter and sperm quality of suffolk growing rams they 
have come to the conclusion that sperm quality of rams with bigger testis (150-190 
days old) are better than that of rams with smaller testis. Also sperm content and the 
rate of living sperms of rams with bigger testis are higher. The correlation between 
testis sizes and sperm numbers, and the correlation between testis sizes and living 
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sperm numbers were medium strong (r=0.61, r=0.55). Similar results were published 
by LUNSTRA (1986) and BRINKS (1987) in case of young bulls. 
To determine the connections between scrotal circumference and the other measured 
characters, or between testosterone content of blood serum and sperm quality 
regression analysis was carried out annually. To find the correlation between libido 
and other characteristics (scrotum circumference, testosterone content of blood serum, 
sperm quality) we used rank correlation. The results of correlation analyses are shown 
in Table 7. 

Table 7 
Results of correlation analyses among the different investigated parameters (Ergebnisse der Korrelationsanalyse 
zwischen den verschiedenen untersuchten Parametern) 

parameter 
scrotal circumference vs. live weight 
scrotal circumference vs. live weight 

scrotal circumference vs. testosterone after GnRH 
treatment 

scrotal circumference vs. testosterone after GnRH 
treatment 

scrotal circumference vs. sperm quality 
testosterone after GnRH treatment vs. sperm 

quality 
scrotum circumference - libido 

libido - testosterone after GnRH treatment 
libido - sperm quality 

breeding ram 
growing ram 
breeding ram 

growing ram 

breeding ram 
breeding ram 

breeding ram 
breeding ram 
breeding ram 

n 
20 
30 
20 

30 

20 
20 

20 
20 
20 

r 
0.61 
0.57 
0.44 

0.48 

0.39 
0.25 

-
-
-

r renk 

-
-
-

-

-
-

0.56 
0.78 
0.45 

significance 
P<0.01 
P<0.01 
P < 0.05 

P < 0.05 

NS 
NS 

It can be stated that both in the case of breeding rams and growing rams there is a 
medium strong significant correlation between scrotal circumference and live weight (r 
= 0.61, r = 0.57), between scrotal circumference and blood serum level measured 2 
hours after GnRH treatment (r = 0.44, r = 0.48). There have been various results 
published concerning this question. YARNEY et al. (1990) got significant correlation 
between testosterone content of blood serum and testis size when examining suffolk 
rams. On the contrary SANFORD (1987) and SCHOEMAN et al. (1987) did not find 
any correlation between the average testosterone content and scrotum circumference. 
On the basis of the results such Observation can be made as the loose-medium not 
significant correlation between scrotal circumference and sperm quality. LUNSTRA 
(1986), BRINKS (1987), NWAKALOR and EZIMA (1989) found similar results in 
case of bulls while MUCSI (1991) with rams, where the correlation between scrotal 
circumference and sperm producing capacity found were just as week or of medium 
strength as ours. Between libido and circumference medium relation (r rank = 0.56), 
between libido and testosterone content of blood serum close positive (r rank = 0.78) 
relation can be found. Between sperm quality and libido there is loose relation (r ^y. = 
0.45). Similar results were published by YARNEY et al. (1990). 

Conclusions 

1. Seasonal influence both in scrotal circumference and in testosterone content of 
blood serum (two hours after GnRH treatment) can be observed in the case of 
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mature rams. Whereas scrotal circumference and testosterone content of blood 
serum (two hours after GnRH treatment) are determined by the maturity of growing 
rams. 

2. The correlation between scrotal circumference and testosterone level of blood serum 
induced by GnRH is loose or tight. In case of mature rams this connection is tighter 
than in the case of growing rams. 

3. Libido shows medium relation with scrotum circumference, close relation with 
testosterone content of blood serum and loose relation with sperm quality. 

4. Correlation between scrotum circumference and sperm quality is loose - medium 
strength. 

Scrotum circumference can be as one ofthe possible markers for selection ofthe rams 
for reproduetion. 
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